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[Abstract]   Solar Decathlon is aimed at integrating solar applications with building energy-saving 
advanced technology closely, all teams were asked to design, build and run a fully functional, 
comfortable, livable, and sustainable solar living space. This paper discusses the energy saving 
system of the project from Xiamen University. It focuses on its solar thermal and photovoltaic 
systems, building envelope materials, air conditioning systems, intelligent controlled PCM ventilation 
systems and other aspects of energy-saving initiatives. The competition requires a systemic point of 
view that the solar energy application and building energy saving design should be well integrated 
with. Only in this way can make the project to achieve the expected energy saving effect.
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图1   SD参赛作品平面图
图2   SD参赛作品实景照片












































































































图4   新风全热交换器工作示意图 图5  相变材料安装位置剖切图
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